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Drbbablr showers, colder; Friday,
fcuV colderVresh westerly to h
aortherly winds. :

U jfLOCAL ITEMS."
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Yibtor-Egl-y was taken suddenly .

ill uus auernoon
ttiifeh :nf nleasure seek--

erienCtotlie.'Pb1nt;tnisniorninr,

One Hundred more Hpmeseekefs

came in b'y'Tas? night's: reguta

tralij. Ji .", ' " ;:

ForSi.E A few packages, of
cassaVa'seed for planting. F. E, .1

For Rbnt The Frontme. cot-

tage, Elizabeth St. Apply ..Mssj

W?JJ. QkuNS.
'Color-fin- Gold Enamels, Buggy,

Floor, RooPand House Paint to be
-

had;;at Cross Lumber Co.

our clothes pressed while jou
take a Hot or Cold Bath at th In-

ternational Steam Laundry.

For pure-bloode- d white Leghorn
eggs, 75 c. a setting, call on Mrs.

Wilsori, Post Cemetery.

For saxb. Select Alabama

Sweet Melon Seed 10 or more 40c.

less 50c. ' per lb.
A. Porter.

iViuTitn Small tracts or land
&iear Brownsville. . Unimproved

. city lots in Brownsville.
1 W. O. COI.BUAK.

Wanted to Buy: "Small size

froller top desk. Must be in "good

condition and reasonable. S. D-- .'

Hanna.
Make your old furniture new

by applyng Oil or Varnish Stains
imitating hardwoods. ' For sale at
Cross Lumber. Co.

Get your supply of the Improved
Big Boll cotton seed for planting
from McKamey Bros, $1.50 per 100

lbs! Gregory, Texas.

Wanted. A good thorough-

bred Jersey cow giving rich milk.
Write ar once. E. B. McNeil,

Santa'-Maria-
, Texas. ,

Victor Talking7 Machine, good"

condition, 40 or 50 records; also
30-3- 0 Winchester rifle, cheap for

cash; Mrs. M. N. Cain, Fromme
cottage. Elizabeth st.

Hygienic Kalsomine is the most

economical as well as the best wall

finish to be obtained. Try it if

you never did and be convinced.

Call at our store and jet our 18-sha-

color card free.
Cross Ltjmier Co.

For Sale. 300 acres of land.
partly under cultivation; good well

on place, and small ranch house.

Several miles from Harlingen, not
far from railroad, at $r5 per acre.

Inquire at Herald office. If.

Major Sibert of the Army En-

gineering Corps, who has been ap-

pointed by President Roosevelt on

the Panama Canal Commission, is

well known here, having married

Miss Mamie Cummings of Browns-Till- e.

Thk Herald is authorized to

announce the arrival of the well

known plumber George Morgan,

who will locate here permanent-

ly. Mr. Morgan has done work
in Brownsville in times past and
gave entire satisfaction. -1 m.

The treasurer of Knight of Hon-

or lodge authorizes us to state that
all members are required to call on

him and pay their assessments, as

there will be no collector to callon
each 'm'emher. Dues should be

paiditomorrow.
Considerabtemore headway was

made today in the trial of Lon C.

Hill. By theliour of adjournment
this afternoon there will perhaps
be fifteen witnesses examined and
it in likely the" case will go to the
jury tomorrow. Later The case

went to the jury at' five, without
argument on either side.

Agents Canvassers, mixers,
nuMlers. solicitor!, mail order
people, etc., should buy Kramer's

ook of trade SBCRXTS. Regular
price $5.00but bal. of last edition
for Si.25 ,as long as they last.
Guk?ahteedT'SlOrder nit. Sioux
2V? Co., Sutherland, Iowa. tf.

Death of J. C Bell. Another Lani Sak.

;t Tii.ittmcf Oftv. wSnesdav? An imrMwtaiit traSsactioai

a number. pjLyears, having moved
here"fxom Beeville, Texas, though

It was in that state at Scottville,

that "Con" Bell, as his friends
.. He had

been in bad health a good many
years andsitwas largely-- ' for fiis

benefit that, .the doctor taoved pis
family to' Brownsville. . His death
wasrthe.immediate result of evere

attack of grippe5? which effected his
lungs; .: , .

.The death of this young man
brings sorrow to a 'wide circle of

friends. All who "knew Con had

an affectionate regard rfor. Wffijhjf
genial jsunny uiayioiuuu ui.uj&
him universally popular.

Resides- his father, he - leaves

two brothers, S. H. Bell, jr., and

Henry Bell, and one sister, Miss

Florence Bell. To the father who

mourns his first born, as well as to

the devoted sister and brothers,

the deepest sympathy of many

warm friends is extend.
'The funeral took place this af-

ternoon at four o"' clock from the
family residence on upper St.
Charles street, the service being
conducted by the Presbyterian

church, with interment in the city

cemetery.

PERSONALS.
Duval West, Est., left today for

Corpus Christi.

Prof. Harvey C. Stiles arrived
from Kingsville last night.

Collector of Customs Vann went
to Rio Grande on official business
today.

W. A. Perkins, a drug drum-

mer of San Antonio, is here on one

of his periodical visits.

Mrs. Geo Moore has returned
from a several months visit to rel-- J

atives ifi New Orleans.

Frank Alonzo of Victoria, was

au arrival last night. He is here
in search of live stock.

Judge Wells, who has been ill

with grippe, is much better today,
being at court throughout the day.

Geo. B. Warren of Houston ar-

rived last night to take a position

in The Herald's mechanical de-

partment.

J. F. Spencer, who came here
from Minneapolis, having been

joined later by his. wife and baby,

left yesterday for Chicago.

Tudee and Mrs. Noah Allen re
turned last night from Mercedes,

and Judge Allen left again today
for Rio Grande, Mrs. Allen re-

maining here.
H. Sooysmith, the great bridge

contractor, who spent several days

here, has gone on a trip up the
'river for a day or so, expecting to

return here, before -- leaving for

his home in New York.
Dr.- - L. F. Lay ton" left for the

Woodhouse ranch today to attend
Albert T. Woodhouse, who is quite
ill with grippe. He was accom
panied by Mr. Woodhouse's young
est brother, Edwin Woodhouse.

Lyman McCarty of New York,
assistant general passenger agent
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
company, accompanied by Airs.
McCarty, spent several days here
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Wreford, leaving yesterday for

home. Mr. McCarty became inter-

ested in this section while here and
expects to return in a month, on a.

visit which may prove of import-

ance to his road:

Dr. J. P. Henderson of Chicago,
after soendinir several weeks in
Brownsville in the interest'of some
parties who anticipated making,

some investments here, left today
for home, in response to telegrams.
The doctsr expects to go Central
America shortly, ' with his friend
J. F. Spencer, who" left yesterdav,
where they will take part in somS
important enterprises. The doctor
made a number of friends while

here who wilL be glad to have him
come again. . . ,

'

Subscribe to Ths Hbkald.

(belonging to L. C. Hill) to J. C
Blaisdale, J. H. Deys and E. P.
pravsyer, all of BradfordIU.5 the
pcMelng $12.50 pert acrST. The
purchasers expect to begfn wdrk"

at once clearing and developing
this jahd, 300 acres of which is al-

ready .under cultivation. "They
"to cultivate"" the

enire:ffact, and this will'b& flevel'l
pped into an hapdrtantragriculrnral
enterprise, adding considerably to
the. .progress of the, Lyford- - com
munity near which it, is located,

Death of Guadalupe Sada

The death of Guadalupe Sada, a
well-kno- wn Mexican--residen- t of
Brownsville, occurred in this city
at 8:15 o'clock last night, after a
brief illness. The deceased was
prominently connected in Mexico,
and, besides his immediate family,
leaves a large number of relatives
living in Matamorosand Monterey.
One of his daughters is tbe wife of
Col. Praedis Cavazns of the-- Mex -

ican army
The funeral took place this after-

noon at five o'clock from the family
residence on upper Elizabeth street,
the service being conducted by the
Catholic church, with interment in
the city cemetery.

About all the consolation some
men get out of losing their money
is the belief that they are game

sports. Beeville Picayune.

r
THE TRUCK GROWERS' PARADISE

A Depot in the Truck Farm

On the Main Irrigation Canal
The Garden Spot in the Brownsville Country

t 0LMIT0

W. H.

Agent

FEED SCUFFS

Alfalfa hay

Oats

Prairie Hay

CLAY

Staple
Fancy

Groceries

t Wise
Imported Bacalao

Mackerel
Staple

Pickled Herring Fancy
Smoked Herring

GroceriesImported Swiss

Cheese

Edam Cheese - Phone

The public
.

will find.an extensive
J r m

assortment 01 ury vaoou, juuo,
41 Jewelry and Saddles it

without competition at

Las Dos Na
M. SAHUALLA Ob COMPANY

FroRi.' of Market. g--

Metropolitan
Up-to-D-

Short Order Restaurant
Open Day and Night

Regular Meals

Cloeffa & Villarea!.
j Kxt t S5. Brewattllie, Texts

in

mam
A CreanTf J rtrPsrmfi- -

WAKTEP: 'Local repj:4ssptativ.ej

in Brownsville to after renew

als and increase subscription list,
for prominent monthly magazine

with large, high-clas- s- circulation;
on a salary and commission - basis,
with a continuing interest from

yeai to year in the business creat
ed. Experience desirable, but not
essential. Good opportunity for the
right person. Address Publisher,
box 59, Station O, New York

Do you wanWof'beautit your
home? Just call at

"
Cross" Lumber

Co., buy the famous "old reliable'-- '

Rubber Paint, apply it and watch
for the results. You can't obtain
a better, more beautiful or glassy
wall surface by applying any other
than Rubber Paint. Get a free
sample color .card of 24 different
shades at Cross's.

We SeU

BLUE VALLEY

BUTTER

The Best on
Earth

K. H. AkDAVITT

I

Fancy Crackers

Heintz Pickles
Crosse-Blackwel- l's

Jams

Maple Syrup

Foods

65 Stuffed Olives

The Fair

See any Und in Brownsville

The Brownsville Grocery Co.

and

Proprietors

and

...IRactones

Hats,
prices

clones,

The

35c
Proorietors

CrixeU

look

Newman

Breakfast

SACK

fj SNIPES

H. rJVL Field !

! CommciaJ Co. !

z

t

O

I

h -. .

tit.4?

Groceries, Feed,- - Shelf and
'Heavy Hardware, Crockery,
Glassware and Non-Breakab- le

Enameled. Ware, Oils,
Paints, Window Glass, Car-

riage and Wagon Material,
Lime and Cement, Stude-bake- r.

Buggies, Wagons

J. S, M.

TEX.

Old "JOE GID

Louis,
ot "

T. Crixell &
N

- -
;

."" "

X

t

I

amy
rt7 i

i

H, CROSS,

MATAMOROS, MEX. MS

B0NT Purjfere4

Gold Medals:
Portland, Oregon,

.BY m& '
L. Crixel!

TEXAS

Charter Oak Stoves

Dry Goods, Boots (Sk Shoes
Winchester Arms Ammunition

. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash,
Binds Bailors' Hardware

BROWNSVILLE,

Awarded
St. Mo., 1904

ai
Bro.

V BROWNSVILLE,

1905
ONLY

V.

J

and

Store Announcement
As we are positively closing our business the

last of this month, it would pay you Iweil to

come and see us- .- It, is true we are Mready

out of some articles, but we have enough bar-gai- ns

left to make it worth your coming, i

- GRASP OPPORTUNITY WHILE YOU CAN

Respectfully yours,

SACHS


